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IL M . Lovell 
Services Held 
l i  Snyder

Olen M. Lovell, 60, son  of 
Mr. and Mra. Tom Lovell of 
Carbon, died at his home in 
Snyder last Thursday at 11:45 
p.m. after a lengthy illness.

Mr. Lovell 6as born Aug. 29, 
1901, in Carbon. He had been 
a resident of Scurry County / 

since 1949 and was a retired 
county employee. He married 
the former Mandie Bell Taytor 
in Palo Pinto on Jan. 4, 1942.

Funeral services were held at 
2:10 p.m. Sunday in the Green- 
hill Baptist Church with burial 
in Hillside Memorial Garden.

Survivors in addition to his 
wife and parents are six sisters, 
Mrs. Erma Lawson of Kerrville, 
Miss Ruth Lovell and Mrs. Pearl 
Allman of Bakersville, Calif.. 
Mrs. Ruby Gray of Big Spring, 
Mrs. Merrill Maxwell of Wickett. 
and Mrs. Lillian Jackson of 
Monahans; four brothers, U. D. 
of Snyder, Omar of Big Lake,
J. of Pratt, Kan. and Buddie 
of Monahans.

Among relatives and friends 
attending the funeral from Car
bon were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lovell, Mr. and Mger Ned Mor
ris, Mr. and MiT  Elbert Hig- 

also Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Jackson

Personals
Jim Greer, who is in the 

Army and is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Mae Greer, while on fur
lough, visited his brother. Larry 
Greer, of Arteaia N.M. this week.

Lett Rite« Fci 
M r .  Stone Set 
for Today

Funeral service ■ for Mrs Lota 
Stone, 72, will be held Thursday 
at 2 p.m. in ilanincr Funeral 
Chapel in Eastland with Rev. Let 
Fields, pastor of Okra Baptist 
Chrch, officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Jim, Turner, pastor of Carbon 
Baptist Church and Rev. Haste:, 
Brewer, Firi.S Baptist Chureh 
pastor of EavUand. Interment 
will be in Ca: bon H- stland Cun- 
etciy with Hamnfra directing.

Mrs. Stone passed away at 2 
a.m. Sunday in Eastlaind after 
several years of failing health.

Born in Milam County, March 
12, 1K39. the formet Lola Raie.-* 
she was married to Overt',n 
Stone Nov. 27. 1910 in Rosebud.

The family moved to Carbon 
in 1924 where Mr. Stone wa-- 
engaged in the grocery business 
a number of yeor^ before his 
retirement a few years ago.

Mrs. Stone was a member of 
the Carbon Baptist Church.

Survivors are her husband: 
two daughters. Mrs J. C. Poe 
of Eastlnnd and Mis. Tom Ire
land of Lubbock; one son. Maj. 
James S. Stoac. stationed in 
Spokane, Wash*; .two' brothers, 
Jess and Lruplates of Fort. 
Worth; .onc.-HBcr. Mrs. Ardell 
Hill of WicHUjjfcFall»; six grand
children, oii«F*£rcatS|^andchild 
and a host of other i^H lves  and 
friends.

Mr. Woodrow Harris of Rising 
Star visited his daughter, 

and

Banquet Planned 
Dec. 16 For 

County 4-tf Clubs
The Eastumd County — 

daughter.*#™. officers held a mectin

last wade were Mr. and
Ray Moss and Mr. and Mrs. 

da” Moss of Anson.

“• Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pittman 
of Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Boatwright Sunday.

*  --------
Rev. James Waller was in 

Abilene Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunn 
spant last Friday night visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. U. K. Davis in 
Temple and Mrs. Georgia Davis 
returned home with them after 
a 2-weeks visit with her son and 
his wife there.

'Friends here have received 
word that Phillip Rhyne has 
been critically ill in North 
Plains Hospital in Borger.

The Eastiand County 4-H Club 
officers held a meeting at the

Get 21. 
hare the

Annual Achievement Banquet at 
the Cisco Junior College cafe
teria Dec. 16.

Officers for the banquet were
elected a follows; Billv Troy 
Thackerson, Mike Afeed, and 
Rachel Hatley.

Those present went on a grass 
tour of the neighljoring grass
lands later in the afternoon. 
They saw different kinds of grass 
and collected all they could. 
About 20 club members went on 
the tour.

Mr. John Nicholas became ill 
Sunday while he and Mrs. Nich
olas and daughter, Mary, were 
visiting another daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Mayhall, who was ill 
in an Abilene hospital. Mary re
turned home but Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas remained for a few 
days while he recuperates.

4-H Club H iws
The Clothing Glass I of toe 

Carbon 4-H Club met Tuesoay, 
Nov. 7 in the Hon e Economics 
Cottage for their - Unning mrtt- 
ing. Mrs. Jean Harbin, the 4-H 
leader, met with the group ai.d 
Mrs. Lleo Duncan assi-ted.

At ending the meeting were 
B jth Duncan, Nancy Mills, Joyce 
Casey. Daborah Garrett, Mrs. 
Casey and M rs. Woojs.

By Deborah Garrett

Friday and Saturday

Specials
Frozen Strawberries 10 oz 19c 
Criseo I  Ik Cm  85c

ffliradc Whip PI. 3fc
listait felgers 6 oz 79c
Cktor Reg. Size 29c

Cirkei Trading Company

A good terrace if me which w ill carry a flood and yet be easily fanned. Terraces shown hero 
are on the Paul N rris farm northeast of Carbon, and are an example of terraces with big water 
capacity and smoi-L flat side slope; adapted to modern farming equipment. Steps in the construction 
of these terraces • e hown in the lower photos.
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This photo shows the second trip with the dozer. The next step is the final grading of the terrace 
channel and ridge by running the dozer lengthwise of the terrace.

Miss Giy flat Mr. 
Collins Uled <und ,y

Miss Claudette Guy, daughter 
of Mr. a n d  Mrs. A. E. G u y  
of Carbon, -became the bride of 
Tommy Collins, son of Mrs. M. 
M. Brackman of Houston in a 
single ring ceremony performed 
in the home of the brides’ par
ents at 3 p.m. Sunday with Rev. 
Jim Turner officiating.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a ballerina 
length white satin dress design
ed with a scalloped neckline and
tapering sleeves. Her finger tip 
veil fell from a pearl crown and 
she wore a 2-strand pearl neck
lace.

Toe Bethany of Moran served 
'a s  best man and Miss Pat Rey
nolds was bridesmaid. Miss 
Reynolds wore a pink crenlon 
dress which also featured a 
scolloped neckline.

The chosen colors of pink and 
white were carried out in the 
wedding cake, the flowers and 
house decorations.

The bride’s traveling dress 
was an ivory colored sheath with 
side over-skirts and otter shoes.

Sharon Johnson and Nancy 
Benton served the cake ana. 
punch to about 40 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins both at
tended Carbon High School, he 
having graduated here in 1961. 
They will reside In Pasadena, 
Texas, where he is employed by 
Southwestern Mechanical Coun
tractors.

Out of town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bethany 
and Joe of Moran, Mrs. L. E. 
Tonn, Marlyn and Sue of Gir
ard, Joe Parker of Moran and 
Mrs. W. D. Brown and Chris of 
Gorman.

PUTNAM WINS OVER CARBON 
BY 40-39 SCORE AT BAIRD

The Carbon Wolverines played 
Putnam last Thursday night on 
the Baird field with Putnam win
ning by the score of 39 to 40. 
Putnam scored the winning touch
down with one minute left in 
the game.

Marvin Cates scored two TD’s. 
Tommy Tray’.or scored one and 
Eddie Frasier scored two TD's. 
Cates passed to Jerry Lasater 
for one TD and also booted one

extra point and ran one over 
for 2 extra points.

The game was played on a 
muddy field and both teams 
ylayed well on offense. James 
Arnold, Eddie Frasier, Charley 
Stephenson and Jerry Lasater 
were outstanding players for 
Carbon on defense.

We play Gordon at Strawn 
Thursday night at 7:30 in our 
final game of the season.

Notice
See Us For Yonr Hardware

Call on us for your needs. 
Da!-Tex Sweeps fill Sizes 

Household Weie, Electric Supplies 
Hails, Tools, Paint, Class 

Pipe fittings Bolts Etc.
We appreciate Your Btsines* lrCEach Department

Carbon Trading Company
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Christmas cards were first us
ed in the U. S. in 1IT4

The shot fired by the Amei i>
at Concord was the

The dahlia 
Swedish botanist Dahl

CARBON MESSENGER

is named tor Uie | Vermont was the first state to 
be admitted to the Union after 
the original 13.

colonists

Postage stamp glue 
from tapioca

is made

HIGHWAY 80 IMPROV EMENTS ARE 
APPROVED BY STATE ROAD BODY

You’ll hove more time to enjoy the*'- ^  ---ial occre*m3 
when you Live Tetter. . .  L' metrically

he
You’ll enjoy the h iJ a y  season more will  h help of your r>°r
electric sere ice u:fci \ ik saving electric appii . s. A modern auto,
electric range watch over your holidre cookin': for you, giving you more 
time to bo with your family and guests An aut< malic electric dishwasher 
and a waste disix make quick work of your after mealtime clean-up 
chores. Yes, at holiday time (or any time' you'll spend less time in the 
kite-hen, have more time for other things, when you make full use of 
your dependable electric service and work snvi rg rleciric appliarr . i-\
j v u i  “  ------ —
your f.U' rite electric appliance dealer soon.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
•  B R V I C B  C  O  • ’ P A ti *'

T. J. HALLMARK, K.oc.^- »

f - :v tart :« .-,3!;Jay f. » ; 
Tis'es« î .-tlrit rang-- A 

ih r  M you of potè
• ; ."J -  t i o w  c :t .1 .he

Ambulali1
Air Conditioned 07 Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Heme
■Sal HI 2-2133 C io»

We will drew and package 
thlsfc—  Mondays and Thursdays 
at 2Se per head. Let us process 

r ether neat« ready lor lock- 
Alao gat our moat specials 

We appreciate your

Oeraaa Locker Plant 
D. C. Iwanner, owner Gorman

First BapiistCbirch
Rev. Jimmy Turner, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:' 0 a. m.
D. D. Sandlin, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m 

Training Union 6:30 p. m 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. «-1 
W. M. U. * Monday 2:00 p. m.! > 
Piayer meeting Wed. 8.-C0 p.rr. I

The Tex; Highway Commis
sion h s approved a 7.5 mile 
highw.it betterment project on 
U.S.Hwy. tiO from Broughter 
Street in K. stland to Farm  
Road 24»> 1, west of Ranger, ac
cording to District Engineer E. 
M. Pritchard of Brownwood. 
This work will be an asphaltic 
concrete level-up and shoulder 
seal coat, and is estimated to 
cost $107,000.

The work approved is part of 
the 1962 State Highway Safety 
and Betterment Program in 
which funds are allocated through 
out the State for improvements 
to the U.S. and State Highway 
Systems. This program is in
tended to provide additional 
safety features and proper up
keep on these highway systems.

The work in Eastland County 
is part of the nine county Dist
rict s program allotment of $53,- 
000. Other counties in the Dist
rict in which work is scheduled 
under this program are Coman
che, Lumpasas, McCulloch, and 
Stephens.

Pritchard said that surveys 
and plan work would begin im- 
mediately and construction work 
should begin on most of these 
projects by summer of 1962. 
Resident Engineer R. P. Haun, 
Jr of Eastland will be in charge 
of work in Eastland county.

Alteration A  
Specialty

We take ytur double breasted 
tuits and muoernizr them into a 
tingle breasted suit. We also do 
any type altering and our clean* 
ing and pressing is surperb, odor* 
Gss and moisture free.

We Appreciate Your Businese

Vogue dealers
Across st from Graham Ford Co 

Cisco, Texas 
Pete Dumb’ey. Owner

Admiral Freezer
Stvenl lin s Io d t i i i  Iroa
C o a t ia t s i  to t Ilote io «  

Froozort ooi lolri(oriton
Aid fiel O ir  Low Priées

Cisco Lock e r  Plant
Locker Reitel &  Maat Processing

LMbtfry Sentitt
Automatic coin o era ted 

washai* and dryers 
open 24 hour» every day 

WASHERS * 20c per loea 
DRYERS 25c fori washer load»

U U M IO M IM
Old Tip To| le ft IDdy. 

Eastland, Tcxa»

Church Ot Christ
A'b'e Study 10:00 a. b 0
Preachip” 11*00 a. r>,
\iorri'» i»pe» 11:40 a.
Prorching 7:30. |.m

Höbett Fulller, Minister 
1 ou are invited to be with us at 
these services.

Body Shop
Dew Body Shop in Gorman

Smith Bros. Chovrolet Co. has a dad a New Body Shop Department to their mo
dern plant to give them complete facilities to care for all of your automotive needs.

Mr. C. M. Willis will be the operator and supervisor of the new department. He 
iaa qualified auto body specialist w> h complete training in body woik and hai over

25 yOars experience.
For nil your auto body and pointing needs see Mr. Willis at Smith Bros., located 

la the eld Jones building.

Smith Brothers
Gorman, Texas

COPPER — Both copper and 
brads are hard metals and can be 
treated much alike. Use polish
es on them which are more 
abrasive than the polishes for 
softer metals.

Every Litter 
Bit Hurts—

Wtthiii ft
See u= for your next wash and 

I grease job on ycur car. We strive 
to please and your buvinesa is ap* 
predated. Let us Sumerixe your 
air the Magnolia way,

Wells Dalton Mobile Station 
Just East of Pipkin Motor I ’o 

Eastland, Texas

Cbireprietie S irvin
Moved to new location 

l:001o 5:00 p,m.
Monday- Wednesday-Friday 

DR E. R. GREEN 
1115 S. Rusk Ranger, Texan

KEEP 
AMERICA CLEAN 
AND BEAUTIFUL

-r
Published as • 
public service

«  •:< In cooperation with
The Advertising Council

Cartas
| Dated Thursday At 

Eastland County, Tas
Encored as seeond claw matter at 
the Post Office at Carton, Thuas 

as under the act f Congress 
March 3rd 1ST»

W. M Dnnn.oublisher

A cord of wood is a stack of 
eight feet long, four feet wide 
and four feet high. _

OR]

»
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Bring Your
t isiue Dates For 

Sarplus Food Given
The next is<nie date hr the 

Surplus Foods for R sing Star, 
Okn\ Carbon, Gorman and Des- 
demona is Tuesday, Nov. 14, ac* 
cordii c to an announcement by 
J. 1. Porter, administrator.

&

TR O U B LE TO US

la r|e  stock both Dew and Used 
Tractor Tires Ready To Go 

flay size Tiro or Trjbo ready to go
Vour S te rlin g  Dealer

Horton Tire Service
Eisiiitnd Teur

Every Litter 
Bit Hurts...

KEEP 
AMERICA 

CLEAN AND
BEAUTIFUL!

Pub lished  a s  a pub lic aer/lce In ee*t> 
«ration  w ith The A d ve rt is in g  Coon. I

iiljc Abilene Reporter-iirtns
A N N U A L

Bargain Offer
V/cst Texas' leading territorial daily!

Daily & Sunday, 7-days a week 
by mail anywhere in West g
Texas ..............................

Pius 28c tax, $14.02

Oaiiy only, 6 days 
 ̂ Plus 26c tax, $13-01

iubseribe today through your home town agent

1 «

i „
China’s Great Wall vas ouilt U: 

the third century, B. C.

Melhrdist Church
Rev Jamrs Waller, raster 

Services 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sundaj f 
Sunday School 10’O') a. r.
Morning Worship 11:0 - a r 
Youth meeting 6:C0 p. n'
Evenirp Service*» 7 00 p.D

W.S.C.P. 2 :8 0  p. m . * o i ,
Prayermeeting 7 pm . Wcr

Rev. Waller also preaches each 
Sunday at Flatwoud at 9:45 a m.

iii!l!lliillllliliiilllliih!illiiii!iiilii[ili;ii!,‘.;ir::iiiii!iii;u]ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliinj

NOTICE • Save upto 50 nncent 
on renovating your old mattre’ f 
at the bedding headquarters. II 

_  they're Western-Bilt they’re guar 
fjanteed. Bedding at Factory Tu 
11 You prices. Western Mattress 
¡§ Co., San A ngeio, Texas. Call 2461 
~ 1 < trber, and leave address

BA A1NS I

Hard Saws $ 1 .0 8  • $ 2  60 & up Electric Toasters $ 4 .9 5  up
■ 4 Quart Pressure Cooker $9 95 Need a Stove? Sea us F r stoves, connections, hose, etc.

8 pc Living Room Group
2 Lamps 2 S.ep Tab'es - CoiTee Tab’*’ - Large Sofa Pillow (On display in w ndow) 

Regular $193.40 • \’ ow only $159 95 through Saturday 11th

fllr. Peanut Farmer Get Your Peanut Bags Early 
We have a large stock of 40x50 Bags on Hand 

Also Automatic Baling Wire for your Baling 
Good stock of Sweeps of all Sizes 

Visit our Lumber Department fur anything 
in the Building Line 

See our large Slock of Floor Coverings 
See us for your Hardware, furniture 

Lumber end Plumbing Deed

H i g g i n b o t h a m
Gorman, Texas

PEANUT DRYING
W e h.*ve completed installing peanut drying equipment. 

'.V> dry them in bags, eliminating any possibility of loss, 

This ry ng service costs you only $8.00 per ton.

We Pay Top Price For Peanuts 
Farm &  r.ancn Supply Company

Cisco Tex»

Complete Modern Funeral Home 
including Dew Chapel

Avaiisfclt Qsy or Nigh)

Higginbotham Tuneral Homo
11 Night Fhtr«??4.i Gorman, 7>x

*jw**-- »<a

(ON THE SQUARE) 
In Eastland

ERS7LAND nSTIOMAL BANK

—

r ■—

Used Cars
See us tar the best Used Car 

Buy in Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King motor Company
Eastland, Texas

f

i

»
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UJEEKEIÌD
SPECIALS

Freeh Fryers lb 30c

Giant Duz $1.02

Bulk Weiners lb. 88c

5-bottle carton Soke 28c

3-Minute Onto 23c

notice

Brown’s
Grocery it Market
AUTO INSURANCE COSTS LESS 
under  CLASSIFICATION PLAN

Good re conditioned J. T. Coat 
automatic Eailer Model 186. 
Henry Schaefer, phone H i 2-8070, 
Cisco, Texas

FOR LEASE or RENT—Mo
bil Station in Carbon now (or 
lease or rent.—See James Miern 
at Gorman or call RE4-6517, Gor 
man, Texas

------------------------  /
FOR SALE-Shoot, elothea and 

many other items at berfair

Crowder’s Tradln« Shop, Brack- 
•nridge Highway, Avenue A and 
east 6th St. Cisco.

M A J E S T I C
t a s T i A S i 0 7

is 4:45 l' i ip. Fri. 
12:45 every Saturday 

Thcrt-Fn -Fat.
Walt Disney’s

“ trsjfrian Bikky”
Donald Crisp 

Laurence Naismith 
Alex Mackeniie Kay Welch

Bun. M . Tuee.

“ S p ia to  Is Ths tints”
Natl lie Wood Warren Beatty

%tie Drive-In
Hox office ojieus 6:45 

First showing 7:00 
Fox Office closes 9:00 

Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 
Admission 00c 

Children und«r 1 i Ftp 
Each Wednesday is 

BargainN'ght-Adults 25c 
Thurs -Fri.-Sat.

‘ The Lusty Men’’
Sus*n Hayward 
Robert Vfitchum

Piliee
Ibeitra

Aproximately 55 per cent of 
the private passenger automo
biles in Eastland County can now 
be covered for basic limits pub
lic liability insurance for only 
$6.00 more than the same in
surance cost in 1038. This is due 
to the use of insurance class
ification Plans, including the 
Texas Safe Driving Insurance 
Plan, according to the State 
Board of Insurance.

To give a specific illustration: 
basic limits public liability in
surance (Bodily injury and pro
perty damage combined) on a 
private passenger car. used only 
for family purposes, and not 
owned or operated by a male 
under 25 years of age. and prin
cipally garaged in a town or city 
in such county now costs $36 00. 
If the owner and his co-resident 
operators are accident and con
viction free under the Texas 
Safe Driving Plan (sub-class 0) 
a 20 per cent differential is al
lowed which would reduce the 
rate to $29 00. In 1938 the same 
insurance on a private passen
ger car in a city or town in 
Eastland County '»aid ha\e 
cost $23 00 Appro:. : lately 55 per 
cent of the non-farm private 
passenger cars in such county 
are entitled to this reduced rate.

Farm automobiles carry a 
lower rate because they are not 
exposed to hazard in the same 
degree as non-farm cars. In

most counties in Texas farm car* 
will enjoy about the same rato 
of benefit from the Safe Driving 
Plan in relation to former coats 
ns the non-farm cars will receice.

The purpose of insurance 
classification plans is to allocate 
more of the cost of insurance to 
the class of risks which result 
in the most losses, classificat
ion begins with type of motor 
vehicle. If a private passenger 
car. then classification for lia
bility insurance is by territory 
where principally garaged, use 
of the vehicle and driver char
acteristics. On physical damage, 
including collision, fire, theft and 
list price of the insured auto
mobile and its age are also 
considered.

Rates are made separately on 
commercial types of motor ve
hicles from private passenger 
cars, and on private passenger 
cars according to the use made 
of them. The State is now divided 
into 26 statistical territories and 
10 rating territories. Large met
ropolitan counties are separate 
territories since there are a suf
ficient number of cars in such 
counties to afford a sound basis 
for separate rating. Smaller 
counties are grouped with other 
counties having a reasonably 
similar loss experience for rating 
purposes. Each rating territory 
cun largely control its own rates 
by reducing accidents

Dieoeaat prices en Neechl, Ela», aad other auk«. 
Automatic Zig-Zag machino* as lew as $99 95.

Nov

9c r a n  Aoto Supply
Gorman, Texas
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NATURAL g a s  c o m p a n y

Have Vou Tried
C m y's Fiac Foods

IN EAST LAUD?

Wt* invito you to visit us when in 
Eastland whore jou will find the 
beat of food in a targe variety, 
including home baked pasteri. &

BAR.BE CUE TO GO

Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover of 
Stcphonvillo visited friends here 
Monday also her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Robertson, in the 
'iatwood community.

Sun Men Tues.
“ Buttle Of Bloody Beach”  

Audie Murphy Gary Crosl y 
Dolore3 Michaels

Wed
“ Deril’» Canyon“ 

Virginia Mayo 
Dale Robertson

Cisco, Texas 
Thursday Friday 

’AMsAta Is Tm  Lost Continent’ 
In Color 

Joyce Tylor 
Anthony Hall

Hhturday 
* Untamed West" 

Iu Co or
Charlston Heston

Sunday-Mondar
‘Bridge To The Sun* 

Carroll Baker

The world's largest vegetable 
farm is located near Edinburg, 
Te

Long Combines
Bulk or br.ggtr type. 3ee us 

for s new or vs*-d combine i er 
gusen diîge-s and shakers Sev 
•ral good used tractors 
Com®nche Countv Tractor Go.

Phone3711 UeLecu, lex.

tfil'age Ists! t o t s *  Shop
Eastland, Texas 

E. R Overstreet, Mgr.
Invites y >u to visit them when in 
Eistland for everything trom : 
Kood cup of coffee to n well 
rounded meal. “Jur specially is 
good fool at all times ”

Notice
Sterling's tror hy outside white 

paint, special $3 98 gal. -  Rock 
well Bros. & Co., Cisco, Texas.

Barber Work
M y barber shop in Carbon wi'l 

be open on vv ednesdays, Thurs
days and Fi 'days. Yout business 
always appreciated.

GeneButlor

I

We Buy
Wool, IDohiir and Pecans

Cauplete line of Levii color Black, Bioe &  Jk ito  
New Fall Bandera Hats and Tony Lama Bests
Wo carry a complete line of Paymaster and Texo Feds for you' Stock feeding

S f  Fairolotb Feed find Supply Co
Eastland, Texas

PEANUTS
Wanted

Wt art in the market for your peanuts. At the present time wo are paying $2.00 
per ton above support price ior eligible peanuts delivered to our plant in Gorman, 
Toxas or our warehouse in Carbon, Texas, We are paying an additional $2.00 per 
ton for all poaauts delivered in bulk to our plant in Gorman.

Oar charges for cleaning and drying are the same as last year.

They are aa follows:
Cleaning..... ..................w____$6.00 per ton
Drying.....................................8.00 per ton
Cleaning & Drying............. . 9.00 per ton

For those who wish to place peanuts in the loan, we have an appro*ed warehouse 
and a contract with Southwestern Peanut Growers’ Association.

’ further information, call collect, Gorman Telephone numter RE 4 2266.

Gorman
Peanut Company

Gorman, Texas

i


